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George IUt Ideman, pilot for Both Elder on her trau-AUaat- ie

flight attempt, will pilot Belliicm plane in tbe non-sto- p transcontl-nenta- v
1 air drrby from New York to Los Angeles.

FISH BILLS ON

Organization Formed a
. Portland Will Oppose

New Measures

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 12
(AP) Representatives of cham
bers of commerce, engineers and
private citizens from all sections
of Oregon met In the quarters of
the Portland Chamber of Com
merce today and adopted plans for
an energetic campaign against the
four so-call- ed water and fish bills.
J. E. Shelton. nresident of the
Eugene Chamber of Commerce
which instituted the campaign,
and T. J. Flippln. Jr., secretary
of the Eugene chamber, were
elected president and secretary of
the campaign organization.

The bills which the campaign
will oppose are sponsored by the
Oregon sportsmen's association
and the Oregon Game Protective
association. They provide for leg-
islation to close the waters of the
McKenzie, Rogue, Deschutes and
Umpqua rivers to power develop-
ment and all forms of commercial
usage.

The campaign organization is to
be known as the League in Oppo-
sition to the Water and Fish Bills.

Mr. Shelton named as an execu-
tive committee C. C. Chapman of
Portland, editor of the Oregon
voter; J. C. Vandervert, president
of the Deschutes County Chapter
of the Isaak Walton League, and
J. R. Harvey, secretary.manager
of the Grants Pass Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Shelton and Mr.
Flippen will serve as ex-offi-

members.
The committee appointed by

Chairman Shelton. and which
framed the resolution, was com-
posed of W. P. Fell, president of
the Eugene Water Board; L. K.
Cramb, secretary of the Bend
Chamber of Commerce; Percy A.
Cupper, ex-6ta- te engineer repre-
senting the Salem Chamber of
Commerce: W. F. Dielschneider,
water and light commissioner of
McMinnville; Mr. Chapman,- - dele- -
trata tmm t ha Pnrtlund Chamber

jof commerce; R. W. Gill, repre.
Lpntln - the Oreeon State Grange:
H R Richards, president of the
Oregon State Farmers' Union and
representing The Dalles Chamber
of Commerce, and W. A. Reid,

ninrX:POItTXND. Ore.. Sept. H. (AP).-H
Dairy Excaaafffv-- prices:

Batter: extraa 46; ataadarvf 49e
rim. ftrata HUc: first! 46c.
Kvm Kvma auer unit a tr . obwiwm

extra SZc: aaetfmai lirst zc; unaer--
tiz4 II.

HAY
PORTLAND. Ore,. Sept. 12. (XT).

Hay-bayi- pneoa: Eastern Ore (tea tiaa
Mkr. S1K321.50: Taller. 81Ti 17.50;
alfalfa. Slff.aOt? 17)- - eloeer. 8U; Oat

8151S.50; atraw, 7.50 Mi; sell
ia- - pneoa, 62 ton more.

roarnjTD oxjlik
PORTXAXD, Ore.. Sept. 12. (AP).

Caih grain: Wheat Bif Bend bluettem,
bard white $1.33; soft white $1.14;

dm white 61.13: hard winter.
Si.OStn: northern spring- - S1.08H; west
ern Rod S1.09.

Oats No. 2 38 "In. whit. 63.
Barley Xo. 2. 45 lb B. W $32.
Corn No-- 2, E. Y. shipment $44.
Millrun SUndard, 25.

' PEQDTJCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 12. (AP).

Poultry steady AUt neai oer ids..
4 to 4H IM-- . 2 " o a jo..
18e: 3 lb, and under 16c; iprinrs a
leghorns, over 2 lb.. 27c; under 2 lb..
30 1- - Tonne- - white Pekinr daeka 20c;
younr geeeo. alire, J((gauc: tuxaeys.
alie, 255e. , .

Potatoes eaor. Quotations oa onaia
r lot) sound sack. Yakima netted

rem. new. $1.25 to $1.50; Idaho
gobblers, new. $1.2501.35; Yakima gem,
old, U. S. No. 1. 60Q75e; combination
grades 25 4) 50c '

Onions Bert rarieue fi.is o x.u.
UVZSTOCK

PORTLAND. Ora.. Sept. 12. (AP).
nmtlla and ealrea steady. Beeerpts

15, silled through.
Steers (1100-113- 0 lbs.), good $11.50

2.35: (950-110- 0 Iba.). good. $11.754
12.35: (800 and up), mediant. $10.75
11.50; common $9 10.75. Heifers (850
lbs. down), rood. $10010.50; common

4; i III 7tr9lA- - rows rood S92
9.50: common and medtam, $7t; laV
cutter, $57. Bulls "(yearlings exclud-
ed), good beefs, $7.50(98; eutUr to mo
diam $6.507.50. Calros, (500 lbs.
down), medium to choice iuiz; can
to common, $7.5010. Vealors, nrilk-fed- ,

good to choice. $13.50014.50; me-
dium, $12913.50; cull to common. $9

2.
Hog steady receipts 115, including

fi9 billed through. Butcher classes stea-
dy to 25c higher.

Heavyweight (250-35- 0 lbs.), medium to
choice, $1012.75; medium weight (200-25-

lbs.), medium to choice, $11012.50;
Light weight (160-20- 0 lbs.), medium to
hoice. fl2.25jcl2.75; light ITghts (ISO-G-

lbs.), medium to choice. $U12.50;
packiny sows, rouyh and smooth, $9

0; slanvhter pigs (90-13- 0 lbs.), medium
to choice. $10.75(311.75; feeder and
torker pies (70-13- 0 lba.), medium to

choice, $1011. (Soft or oily hoys anc
roasting pigs excluded in above quota-
tions.)

Sheep and lambs steady. Receipts
none.

Lamb (84 lba. down), good to choice
$11 12.50; (92 lbs. down), , median
$9.75(311: (all weights), cull to com
mon $8.50g9.75; yearling wethers (110
lbs. down), medium to choice, $7.50
9; ewes (120 lbs. down), medium to
choice $4.506.50; (120-15- lbs.), me-
dium to choice $3.50(36; (all weights),
cull to common $2 3.50.

PEAR MARKETS
Auction prices' 'Wednesday :

ST. LOUIS: 66 partly cloudy. 1 Calif.
arrived. 8 car on track. Calif. 62U
bxs. Bartlettt $2.25-3.50- , average $2.86;

9

Its ' z,- -
Js.

Capt. Charles Dickenon, 70,
oldest licensed pilot in country, ac-

companies E. E. Banoagh, Chicago
pilot, in tbe ClaSs B transconti-
nental air derby.

Jefferson Folk
Are Injured In

Auto Smashups
JEFFERSON. Ore., Sept. 12.

(Special) A party of Jefferson
folk escaped serious Injury almost
miraculously Monday night when
the automobile in which they were
returning from Albany, was hit by
a light roadster. Their car was
turned completely around and
then upset. The top was demolish
ed, but the occupants escaped with;
no Injuries other than a few bruis-
es. Members of the party were
Misses Verna McKee and Garnet
Whedbee, and Clayton and Keith
Fiery.

A more serious accident befell
Mr. Rockhill Sunday night when
be, was struck by an automobile
while crossing the Pacific highway
near here. His hip was badly in-
jured.

That Herb and Al are both em -
Inently qualified to fill with dig -
nlty and noise the high position to;
which they aspire was shown by
the calm manner in which they re-
ceived the startling information

West Salem News
By Helen H: Bodolf Fhooe 2402J

contained in the notification secretary of the Corvallis Cham-speeche- s.

Cottage Grove Sentinel, ber of Commerce.

Democratic Nominee Shows
Concern At Situation

In Own State

ALBANY. N. Y., Spt. 12.
(AP) GoTernor Smith Indicated
today that he was not worrying
about' political trends in states
which he ia convinced 'the demo
crats hare little or no chance of
carrying in November, and be puts
Maine in that class.

The only comment for publica-
tion of tbe democratic presidential
nominee on yesterday's election
result in the pine tree state was:

"I never was optimistic enough
to think Maine would be anything
tout republican."

He made this observation to
newspapermen after he had in-

quired, rather casually, what the
Maine result had been, and bad
been informed that the republi
cans had carried the state by more
than 70,000. Morning papers
available to the governor had car
ried only complete returns.

Although he evinced little in
terest In the Maine voting, the
democratic standard bearer
Khowed plainly that he was con
irerned over the political situation
in New York state, which his ad-

visers hold he must carry to win
over Herbert Hoover. He an-

nounced that before his departure
for the west Sunday night on his
first stumping tour he had one
conference on his schedule, and
that with democratic leaders In
the state.

J Listen In i

THTT8DAT MOUttHO
7:009:00 KXL (220). Courtm7 and

household program,
n :0O 9:45 KXU PortUnd Er!y Bird.

:OO10:00 1CEX (278). Better Home
irl.

KWJJ (250). Ooneert.
0 KTBR (223). Women's progrvn.

00 12:00 KWBS (200). Hoaiewie'
boar.

9:40-12:0- KOIN. Houiewi?'i pro
(Tmm n4 town Vopirt.

9:45-12:0- KXL. Home economies and
tntiaic.

10:00 11:00 KWJJ. Birthday - boor.
10:00-11:0- 0 KFEO (214). KoquMt pro

grim.
10:00-1.2:0- KEX. Deotional aerric

aboppint; juide and munc.
10:00-11:3- 0 KOW (492). Hoaaebold

kelps and music.
11:00-12:0- 0 KFEC. Feature announce

anents and masie.
11.00 12:00 KWJJ. Oregon information

THTTBSOAT ATTEK JTOOH
13:00-1:0- 0 KJTKC. Margaret Brown,

pianist.
13:00-1:0- 0 KOIN. Orgsn eoneart.
13:00-1:0- 0 SXX. Little symphony or-

chestra.
12 :OO--0 :00 SX. Afternoon peeanta-tMBa- .

13:00-6:0- KWJJ. rConeets.
1 :00 2 :00 KFRG. Luncheon ooneert.
1:00-2.0- 0 KTBR. Afternoon mnaic.

:O0-3:0- KEX. Vocal and orchestra
aaie.

3 :00--3 :00 --KTIC. Varied prorram.
:OO-4:O-0 KOIX. Kews and bum.

3:00-4:0- 0 KFEC. Pipe organ and
(3:30), request.

3:00-4:0- 0 KEX. Bcqaeat record iegs.
4:OO-S:0- 0 KKC Studio concert anl

4: SO, be u.
4:00-5:0- 0 KEX. Cbaeert enaemblo.
S:0O-6:0- KFEC. Popular muaie.

:00-:0- 0 KEX. Symphony orchestra.
S :15 6:0 KOIW. Topay Turry Time.

THTTR8DAT HIOHT
:0 :30 KX1. (220). Orgs concert.

6:00 6:40 KTBR. Dinner concert and
road report.

6:00-7:0- 0 KOW (492). Ooneert trio.
:OO-7:0- 0 KWJJ (150). Dinner concert.

S :O0 7 :00 KOIN (319). Organ coaeet.
:O0 6:45 KJTBO (214). New record re--

6:4)0 7 OO KWBS (00). 80m
prorram.

6:00-7:0- 0 KEX (278). Recording and
sjtility program.

6:20-7:0- 0 KXL. Children' prorrmm.
6:45-7:0- 0 KPttC. Stock and grain

jvotatioajsj.
10-8:0- 0 KWJJ. Aaimaocnent gnide.
1:00 6:00 KWBS. Popaksr masie.
1 :00--8 :00 KEX. Dinner dWaea ooaeert.
1:00-8:0- 0 KOIN. Amase est gaide and

orchestra
f:OO-8:0- O KXL. Coarteey srogrmm.
1:3 0 8:00 KOW. "HappLnees ' pro- -

amen.
:6O-8:S- 0 KOW. Studio concert.

6:00-8:3- 0 KEX. Cathotic lecture and
story toHer.

KOIX. Stndio program.
KWBS. Mnaical program.

:OO-t:0- 0 KTBR. Orchestra.
:SO-9:0- 0 KEX. Light opera concert.
:3O:00 KOW. KBCprogra .
:S0-:3- 0 KXU Koeelty trio.

8:00-10:0- 0 KOW. PCS program.
:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. 8tudio program.
:00-10:0- 0 KOIK. Vocalist.
:0-10:0- 0 KEX Little symphony.

9:SO-10:3-0 KXU Hawaiian hour.
90-10:3- 0 KWJJ. Concert.
16:00-- 1 1:00 KWBS. Reqaeat boar.
10:00-11:0- 0 KOW. "Sleepy Tim."
10:00-12:0- 0 KEX. Weather, police re-

ports, new and dance frolic
6:30-12:0- 0 KXL. Courtesy pros am.

10:60-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Dane bawl.
11:00-12:0- 0 KXU Sportsmen's eJnb.
11:00-12:0- 0 KG W. Studio donee pro-

gram.
13:00-1:0- 0 a." m. KXL. Popular en-

tertainment.
OUTSIDE ITATIOKS

TCX 7-- Los Angeles studio program;
6:30-9-. concert; 9:30. trio and quin-
tet; 9:30-1-0. Camp Fir pogram; 10-1-

da e matte
KHQ SpokM (370). . orchestra;

:43, "Doogh Boy"; T-- music; 9,
PCX; 10-1- dance musnc.

KF1 Loa Angeles (468). 6, otadio; 7- -

11. PCN.
KPO 8an fnaaeiaoo 422). 6. music;

T. Lea sad Lafe; 7:30 8, moaic; 9
12, PCS.

KFRO Baa Fmncicco (454). 6, utility;
4U30, masie; 7, Romancriers ; 8, con-
cert ; 9. 10:20-12:1- orchestra.

KHJ Loo Angeiee (400). 6. doings ;
:15. maaie; 6:45, news: 7. masie;

1:30. 'Happiaeao"; 6, "Early Bird"
- 9. cartooauat' hoar ; 11-1- orchestra

trio.

MINNEAfOLls: no eario ""'
Dixia Wueoit $1.25-2.5- average $26.

NEW xOitav: a vsinorsis. " "r
ron 2 Washjngto" arived. . 34 Oaliforni
ear on track. 31 others on track. Boat
receipts equivalent to 7 ears New 'i wrk
Vmimtmd truck receipts equivalent
1 ear Now Jersey, 1 ear .'Market slightly weaker except on strictly
fancy stock. Oregon
tras $2.85-3.65- , ripea 151,
mon $1,75 2:25. .vera $2,74. i.ncy
$2.80-350- , ripea mi.vv .ov. '''""
2.O0. average $2.92; Washington Bart
letts 1105. sxtraa 2.00-.15- ,

aJitoraia ri.v ml"ik II is rliurr $2.75-3.25- , oom
mon.' $2.10-2.7- overripe $1.60-2.00- .

rJeraV. $$.03. XsUis 730. J$1.0 2.75,
average $2.34.

CHICAQO ORAXW

CHICAGO. Sept. IS. AP). Like th
eolbrato: maaeaver of tmm rranen ning .
army, wheat prices marched right down

the nut loamy, - j I
mrmim. voeamiasion u - -
speculative seller of wheat turned to
th buyUg aid whoa value failed to
establish m new low record for the .
so deep i to effieUl figure indicating a
Horth American surplus via;
allow 2.000,000 bushel export every day

the year. Reports i ear ianmo i

the Ukraine citnc r janaa- i-
bulliak influence.

Closing quotations on waaas were ner-

vous at t Twt-rd- ay' finish
8o higher, wltn oom ai o o cnue w

e advmnca, ad eaU U.lie off
to $$ up.

VSW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. 8ept. 13. (AP). A

spectacular advance in stock prices.
rhich earned score oi r
1 poinU to now hirh records, was check--

bv heaw profit taking Just before
th eJos of today's market-- Finl quo
tation war irregularly nigner. no
Croat was th volume ot trading that the...... . . . L ' 1

ticker foil mmu an nour owiss mw
ket in . th early afternoon, ana .never
eaught up. Total sales war 4,5 7,I0V
share. . .. .

A plentiful supply ml can money a
the renewal rat of 7H per cent. eer-
ie ot favorable merger and dividend

tsl the establishment of an
other new low level by sterling exchange.
incroaMng the possibility of gold im
ports, formed the background for th up--- t

mm.ni.nt. The oDtimistio tenor
of the weeklv steel trade reviews and a

eciine in me jinnj L -

il nroduction last week also bad fav
orable effect oa speculative sentiment.

The opening of the market vra one of
the wildest ever witnasd ia Wall street.

axticunvrly ia th absence I any un
aual overnirht development. Nation!

Cabh Register Jid Studebaker each open
ed with blocks of 10,000 share at new
tigh records. Curtis Jumped 6 points on
ho first sale, General Hotor 5 and R

die 4.
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Ben Lomand Park Will. Be
Developed Into Modern

Residence Section

Modern Community Developers
Is a new organization opening In
Salem under the management and
ownership of John Werner with
offices at 521 Court street. Mr.
Werner has had vast experience in
real 4 estate . and community de
veloping and is the first one to
offer to Salem his new way of de
veloping communities.

The organization will open up
Its first tract in beautiful Ben Lo
mand Park owned by Salem res-
idents and the preliminary work
Is being rushed to completion. In
making the announcement Mr.
Werner said:

Plan Explained
"Salem's first residential park to

be fully protected by all modern
restrictions will be placed upont he
market at once. This ia Ben Lo-

mand Park, situated just south
of tbe city limits, an unusually
wall located tract, commanding a
view of the city, the encircling
hills and five snow capped moun-
tains. Those who have seen the
property pronounce the view as
unsurpassed. Restrictions which
have proved so valuable in build-
ing up high-- class residential pro-
perty In other cities, have been
Incorporated Into the contracts.
When such restrictions based upon
modern conditions, have been en-

forced they have not only preserv-
ed values for the owners but have
been a material factor In building
a more beautiful city. No other
district in Salem Is so well pro-
tected.

Educational Method .

"The property will be displayed
to the public under the most effi-
cient method of advertising yet de-

vised. This is the educational
method. By this means especially
invited guests are called for, taken
to the tract, in automobiles, where
luncheon is served and a lecture
on Salem given; then each guest
Is given an opportunity to inspect
the property and returned to his
home."

Tbe members, officers and-st- aff

of the company are all Salem res-
idents of long standing who are
interested in the progress of this
city.

Jackson County
Democrat Fails
To Notify Kozer

Democrats of Jackson county
were left without a candidate for
the lower house of the state legis
lature when Lloyd A. Williamson
of Medford, nominated by the
county central committees failed to
file his acceptance before the of-
ficial closing hour Tuesday night,
according to Secretary of State
Kozer. Williamson's nomination
was filed by telegraph latfe Tues-
day night but no acceptance has
yet been received from William-
son who was named to fill the va-
cancy caused by tbe withdrawal of
J. H. Fuller, the regular nominee,
from the race.

Fidel La Bara Is
Yet Coming Back

'
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 12.

(AP). Fidel La Bara former fly-
weight ohamplon, carried -- his
comeback campaign as a bantam
weight to a cleancut decision over
a recognized champion of that
division when he bested Bushy
Graham, of Utlca, N. Y., In a ten
round encounter here Tuesday.

llptf from
185 N. High
Between State and Court Streets

The "Silver Grays"
To Portland 7:30, 8:30,

9:30, 10:30, 11:30 m;
12:40, 1:30, 2:13, 3:30,
4:30, 3:30. 7:30 p.m.
t8:30.

To Corvallis-9:4- 0. 10:40,
11:40 axn.; 4:40, 6:40,
7:32 pan.

To Eugene 9:40, 10:40
am.; 3:40, 4:40, 7:32
pxn.

To Rosebarg 10:40 a.m.;
'3:40 pjn.

To Ashland 1 0: 40 axn.
To Independence and Mon- -.

mouth 7:00,8:20,10:40
axn.; 12:40, 2:40, 3:40,

8:30 pxo. .

To Dallas 7: 30, 10:33
axn.; 12:40, 4:33, 3:40

i pxo.
To Falls Grr-7- :30 axn.;

4:33 pxo. --

To Savertoo 7U, 10:33
axn.;3px

mSaa6mf only. fSac. an4 Sua.
aly.

aty Ticket Office
1M N. Liberty St.

Pnome 830

I WW Deliver ;t
'

I - ' Morhing and Sunday ' ' '"'VT7'
I '.r and the

" " W 4

Stewards Build
Handsome Home

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward
it Skinner avenue are building a
home on the banks of the Willam-att- e a

river on Edgewateri street
just beyond Kingwood avenue.
The house is finished with weath
ered . shakes and trimmed in a on
lark green. Already shrubs and
'lowers are growing in the yard
ilthough the house ost&a Is not
yet completed. Mrs. Steward says
they have been trying to build
iheir permanent home on this lot
tor 17 years, but have Just found
.he time. The house is finished
inside in cafe au lait colored plas- -
er with bits of bright green and

blue showing underneath. There
is a full basement with a furnace.
The garage is under one end of
the house. The view from the
back porch is particularly pleas--
ng. The Stewards expect to oc-:u- py

the house in about two
reeks. the

Community Club
Meeting Called

The West Salem Communitv
club will have its first meeting
the third" Monday In October. The
executive committee, made up of til
K. o. Neeaham, John Shipler. J.
E. Arnold. Ray Ferguson and
Glenn Adams, will meet earlier to
make preparations for the open- -

Old Time Music
Program Given

By Dallas Folk
RICKREALL,, Ore.. Sept. 12

Under the supervision of Mrs. J.
W. Rogers, a program of old time
music was given by the talented
Huntley family of Dallas, at the
Dean Walker hop ranch Tuesday see
evening. The group consists of Mr. be
and Mrs. J. T. Huntley, voilinist
and pianist, and their son Gordon,
cornetist. assisted by Otto Koon
of Portland on the guitar.

The program Included:
When You and I were Young,

Maggie, by Butterfield.
Silver Threads Among the Gold,

by H. P. Danks.
Ben Bolt, arranged by W. L.

Lake. of
Reading, "riddle Tunes," Mrs.

J. W. Rogers.
Turkey In the Straw, arranged

by W. L. Lake. Buck dance by J.
T. Huntley and Mrs. Rogers.

Liverpool Hornpipe, arranged
by Paul DeVllle.

Norton's Hornpipe, arranged by
Paul DeVille.

Reading "When Malinda Sings"
by Paul Dunbar, J. T. Huntley.

Cornet solo, "O Sole Mio," by
Dl Capna, Gordon Huntley.

Soldier's Joy, arranged by Paul
DeVllle.

KOMO Seattle (309). 6. orchestra: 7.
PON : 8. ocnestns and quartet;
feature: orchestra.

KOO Oakland (384). 6. utility: 1,
PCS: 8. old home and minstrsi songs;
9. PCS. en

KJR SoettTs (348). 6, announcement;
6:15. theatrical review; 6:30. dance
muaie; 7. ttiag trio; 7:30. court of
beaaty: salon orchestra; 10.
10:30-12- . orcbeatra.

KTA Sawn Francisco (352). 6. new:
6:15, Golden Oaie Oyer; 7:30. 6,
feature ; 9, 10, orchestra.

KLX Oakland (508). 6:30. Bagdattaaa;
bows; . 9. popular nags.

KNX-L- os Aagele (337). 6, string quar-
tet: 6:30. organ; 8, 9, feature; 10.
orchestra: 12. donee hour.

KFWB Hollywood (861). 6. concert
quintet; 6:30. entertainers ; 7, erchee- -

tra; 7:o, entorraiaer; s, :3U,
aie; 9, orchestra ; 10. e cheetra.

wast

tau)

ccooomy. Hall tAcm at any point on the

tag and discuss the general wel-
fare of the club. The Community
club meets once a month and be-
sides a business meeting has a
program of music and often gives
plays. Sometimes a special meet
ing is called for business or when

good speaker, or some feature
program la available.

A mail box has been installed,
the corner of Edgewater and

Kingwood avenues.

Miss Gertrude Watxling leaves
Thursday morrJing for Oregon
City where she will teach in the
public schools this winter.

Plant Leased By
Salem Cannery

William H. Hawley at the West
Salem cannery, gave out the' in-

formation that the Northwest can
nery of Salem had leased the
building here for the balance of

year. The building was leased
from the Pacific Fruit and Can.
ning company, an organization
owned cooperatively by about 80
farmers who did not see fit to
operate the plant this year. The
possible taking over of the can
nery by the Reid-Murdo- ck people
will in no way influence present
operations whkh will continue un

the first of the year. The
Northwest cannery in Salem was
crowded to capacity with pears,
and since an opportunity was of
fered to get excellent prunes
shipped in from Milton and Free-wate- r,

the Northwest cannery
looked about for a location. At
present 96 persona are employed.

Rich. Reimann, owner of the
West Salem bus, called a meeting
with the citizens here to find out
what they desired Improved or
changed with the bus or the serv-
ice. It was decided that John
Gosser and Jack Summers would
consult the driver of the bus and

if a new time table could not
made. The bus is becoming

one of tne accepted tilings in
West Salem after a summer of
faithful transportation.

The O. K. DeWitt real estate
office In the Robertson building
reports the sale of a house oa
Third street belonging to Max
Gehlar to Alvie Smith. Mr.
Smith is railroad section forexean

the division from Salem to
Gerlinger.

W. J. Kibbe left Wednesday
morning for De Lake, where he
will be an overnight guest with
friends. He motored over and
left the Kingwood Service station
under the care of young Bud Ben-
ton during his absence.

Blaze Breaks Out
Aboard Steamer
OH Mexico Coast
MERIDA. Yucatan, Mexico,

Sept. 12. (AP) Fire kroke out
aboard the Ward liner Monterey,

route from Vera Cms to Ha
vana and New York, when It was
anchored off the Port of Progreso
Tuesday.

Sixty-seve- n passengers In tran-
sit to Havana and New York were
transferred to the tug boat Eure-
ka and landed at Progreso during
the afternoon The passengers
were later sent to Merida where
they will stay until advised wheth
r they can rejoin the ship to con

tinue their trip.
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